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Ar255P 0.  Highlights from the South Carolina Historic Preservation Office 
OCLC  682886844 S.C. State Historic Preservation Office 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Ar255P/001967.pdf 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Ar255P/001968.pdf 
 
B8595F 0.  Audited financial statements   S.C. Long-term Disability Trust 
OCLC  436445637 Fund 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/B8595F/001974.pdf 
 
B8595F 0.  Audited financial statements   S.C. Retiree Health Insurance Trust 
OCLC  436459312 Fund 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/B8595F/001975.pdf 
 
B8595ProcM 3.B87 South Carolina business opportunities.   S.C.  Materials 
OCLC  61104523 Management Office 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/B8595ProcM/001891.pdf 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/B8595ProcM/001959.pdf 
 
C5935AgriF 2.C18 Causes of different growth rates between South Carolina and North  
OCLC  51259295 Carolina   Clemson University College of Agriculture, Forestry 
and Life Sciences, Faculty of Economic Development  
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/C5935AgriF/001939.pdf 
 
Ec742 1.  Report to the South Carolina Budget & Control Board   S.C. 
OCLC  668989041 Centers of Economic Excellence 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Ec742/001894.pdf 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Ec742/001895.pdf 
 
H5373 3.F12-2 Higher education facilities statistical abstract   S.C. Commission 
OCLC  59131514 on Higher Education 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/H5373/001976.pdf 
 
H5373 3.I58-4  Inventory crosswalk of classification of instructional programs 
OCLC 676996610  S.C. Commission on Higher Education 
http://connect.che.sc.gov/AS400/Inven/Default.asp 
 
L6165 0.  Detailed justification for ... operating budget priorities 
OCLC 681766868 S.C. State Library 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/L6165/001915.pdf 
 
L6165 0.  Fiscal year ... budget plan   S.C. State Library 
OCLC  681736094 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/L6165/001951.pdf 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/L6165/001952.pdf 
 
M666 0.  Executive summary, Student Achievement and Vision Education 
OCLC  682144574  (SAVE) proviso 53.5  S.C. Commission for Minority Affairs 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/M666/001890.pdf 
 
R322 1.  Annual report   S.C. Dept. of Revenue 
OCLC  32001589 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/R322/001977.pdf 
 
T7327C 0.  Continuing education   Trident Technical College, Division of 
OCLC 243855250`  Continuing Education and Economic Development. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/T7327C/001970.pdf 
 
Un35BuA 0.  Government insurance, tax policy, and the affordability and 
OCLC  682142754  availability of catastrophe insurance    USC Center for Applied 
Real Estate Education and Research 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Un35BuA/001918.pdf 
 
Un35BuA 0.  House price impact of school district choice  USC Center 
OCLC  682145458 for Applied Real Estate Education and Research. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Un35BuA/001954.pdf 
 
Un35BuA 0.  The impact of property taxes and growth restrictions on real estate 
OCLC  681767524 prices  USC Center for Applied Real Estate Education and 
Research. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Un35BuA/001956.pdf 
  
Un35BuA 2.P16 Parks and property values in Greenville, South Carolina  USC 
OCLC  50335470 Center for Applied Real Estate Education and Research. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Un35BuA/001957.pdf 
 
Un35BuA 2.S35-2 Seniors and the South Carolina housing market    USC 
OCLC  50336953 Center for Applied Real Estate Education and Research. 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Un35BuA/001958.pdf 
  
 
 
 
 
Un35PubG  Benchmarking and municipal reserve funds    USC Center for 
OCLC  62322606 Governance 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Un35PubG/001935.pdf 
 
 
 
Un35Publi 2.P65 A profile of county and municipal councils in South Carolina 
OCLC  62267922 USC Institute for Public Service and Policy Research 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/Un35Publi/001955.pdf 
 
 
W8924 0.  Hospital and ambulatory surgery center payment manual 
OCLC  682190044 S.C. Workers' Compensation Commission 
http://www.statelibrary.sc.gov/scedocs/W8924/001892.pdf 
 
